[The trajectory of a nurse: Neuza Aparecida Ramos].
This historical-social study aims at: contributing to the data bank of the Historical-Cultural Center of Iberian-American Nursing through incorporating another recorded interview with a nurse as well as rescuing a portion of the State of Parana Nursing History; and helping in its dissemination. Life oral history was utilized as this has facilitated to know the trajectory followed by the nurse Neuza Aparecida Ramos, as a person and as a professional. Her life oral history was collected through an interview which has captured her living and working experiences as well as her leadership in the educational field. Data collected were classified into the following categories: professional trajectory, the work in Curitiba, carried out activities, challenges, assignments received and her personal vision on the future of the profession. This paper has allowed to rescue the life history of an ocular witness of important facts of the Brazilian Nursing History and that of Parana.